
Copperfox Model Horses

Welcome!

A warm welcome back to our founding foxes, 
fans and friends.
     Here in New England, Labor Day marks 
the unofficial end of summer. The days will 
start to cool, and the pumpkin season starts.  
Before all of that, however, there is a second 
wave of Seahorses that will be released about a 
dozen at a time over the next few weeks!  So for 
Copperfox fans, summer is extended!
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o MICRO MINI PEWTERS!
o We are offering the very first commemorative seven piece 

set of pewters including Oswin the fox, exclusive to the 
set! Sets will arrive in their own Union Flag box!  

 Available Labor Day in the US and UK on our websites, 
the second half of the 200 sets will now be available at 11 
AM EST/4PM GMT on www.copperfoxhorses.com and 

www.copperfoxmodelhorses.co.uk

  

http://www.copperfoxmodelhorses.co.uk
https://copperfoxhorses.com/collections/resins


HOT NEWS FOR UK 
COLLECTORS!!

Due to high demand, we have begun to produce 
resin copies in the UK, to help avoid shipping fees 

and get you your models faster!  Check out 
www.copperfoxmodelhorses.co.uk for the current 

selection. 

IN THE WORKS: MacDougal
Harriet Knibbs, the talent behind our Exmoor pony has done it again! Here is our new sweet and stocky 

sculpture of a Scottish Highland pony.  Previously, Harriet had sculpted another, fondly named Dougal.  So 
we found it fitting that he would become: The Son of Dougal.  He has been designed with tack in mind, and 
with a bit of heavy draft look. Years ago, farmers began breeding ponies with draft horses to create a more 
robust pony to work on the farm. He looks right at home with the Copperfox family!  He will be available 

in cub sizes, resin and pewter prior to making his way into traditional scale.

ARTIST RESINS:

Coppercub Resin models are being cast in the US and UK in *very* limited 
quantities.  These are stocking in waves as Mountain View Studios finishes each 
one by hand with the utmost attention to detail.  As of this printing they are in 

stock in US and UK!

A lovely dappled Winston test 
model designed by Black 
Mare Studios of Canada!

A variation of this dappled 
gray is slated to become a 
plastic Winston release.

WINSTON COPPERCUB SPECIAL: Enter to win a 
chance at purchasing one of the first Coppercub blue 

pinto Winstons. Models are ABS type plastic.  We have 
a number of fun Winston models by different artists in 
different colorways. Please visit this link to enter for the 
first blue pinto, and then keep an eye on the website as 
there are many more to come!  More information here 

and to enter click: Winston Coppercub Drawing

https://copperfoxhorses.com/pages/winston-pinto-coppercub-lottery-draw


COPPERFOX SHOW

UPCOMING NEWS:

A PHOTO SHOW:  Planning is underway for our 
fun themed photo show, with fun prizes and a 

goody bag raffle to be awarded!  More news will be 
sent via social media and email to notify you when 
you can enter.  For now, get that show string ready 
and charge your camera batteries!  All makes and 

models of horses and animals are welcome. Classlist 
to be posted soon to all our social media outlets 

with more information on how to enter.

As Copperfox plans for the future, 
we have multiple new sculptures in 
the works. One such work is by  the 

legendary Kathleen Moody! 
Kathleen has sculpted a fan 

requested British breed with a twist! 
"She" is a breed collaboratively 
chosen by our Founding Foxes, 

Friends and Fans.  Coming soon...

NEW SCULPTURE



Visit us at:   www.copperfoxmodelhorses.com and www.copperfoxmodelhorses.co.uk

HOBBY CORNER:
Show us your Hobby Work!
Please email your customs to feature in our newsletter to: 
info@copperfoxhorses.com

PRODUCTION UPDATE: 

Though traditional resins  have been delayed due to  
other projects, we will be back on track this month.

We are working with a US manufacturer, and testing 
paints, gloss and plastic durability!   Things are 
moving forward well thanks to your support.  The 
model in featured in our banner is Scamp, the first 
plastic release planned on our Shetland pony cross.  
We think he looks like a close cousin to Bertie!   He 
was designed by Shane Langbauer of :                    
Wiggle Workz Studios.

TRADING POST:

OPEN!  The Trading Post has been a smashing success,  
with new items added almost daily!  Sort by new to old 
for the latest items.  Use this code for 20% off now:  
SAVE20            TRADING POST

 Tell us about 
your favorite 

models! 

http://www.pinterest.com/3ef5b0185f31665eac3df3159d0128/
http://www.facebook.com/copperfoxmodelhorses/
http://lovecopperfoxmodelhorses.tumblr.com
http://modelhorseblab.com
https://twitter.com/CopperfoxModel
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiY6vTP29TrAhVJvlkKHePgAnwQFjAAegQIBRAB&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FWiggleWorkzStudios%2F&usg=AOvVaw1uXXjdtLfSU5fR6LJUJBUK
https://copperfoxhorses.com/collections/trading-post?sort_by=created-descending%23MainContent
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